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Reading Passage 1
Title 未来食物供给

文章内容回顾 /

Reading Passage 2
Title 生物钟 The Internal Clock

文章内容回顾 /

Reading Passage 3
Title 决策力 Decision

文章内容回顾 话题重复：V20130518 Passage 3
讲人们做决定的过程。有些人认为做复杂的决定似乎看起来更靠谱，
但是前期的一些理论和实验却认为某些情况下快速做出决定反而更靠
谱，因为这好像和复杂性无关，而和大脑对其的反应有关。后来出现
了一位叫 Dijksterhuis 的人，都在讲他的实验。评论家认为虽然
Dijksterhuis最后的结论很反直觉，但确实有合理性，然后又扯到一
些政治家在做决定的时候的事情。

考查题型：Multiple choice + Summary completion + YES/NO/NOT
GIVEN

题目及答案仅供参考：
27-31 Multiple choice
27. The legend of the Gordian Knot is used to illustrate the idea that
选 different problems can have easy solutions
28. The ‘conflict model’ of decision making proposed by Jams and 
Mann requires that 选 all important facts should be considered
29. According to recent thinking reinforced by Malcolm Gladwell, the
best decisions 选 are made very quickly
30. Dijksterhuis and his colleagues claim in their article that 选
conscious decision making is negatively affected by task 
complexity
31. Dijksterhuis’s car study found that, in simple tasks, participants 
选 could make a better choice when allowed to concentrate

32-35 Summary completion
Dijksterhuis’s shopping study and its conclusions

Using clothing and furniture as examples of different types of 
purchases, Dijksterhuis questioned shoppers on their satisfaction 
with what they had bought. People who spend 32.more time buying 
simple clothing items were more satisfied than those who had not. 
However, when buying furniture, shoppers made 33.better 
purchasing decisions if they didn’t think too hard. From this, the 
researchers concluded that in other choices, perhaps more 
important than shopping. 34.Complex decisions are best made by 
the unconscious. The writer comments that Dijksterhuis’s finding is 
apparently 35.counterintuitive but nonetheless true.

36-40 YES/NO/NOT GIVEN
36. Dijksterhuis’s findings agree with existing political and 
management theories. NO
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37. Some political leaders seem to use deliberation without attention
when making complex decisions. NOT GIVEN
38. All political decisions are complex ones. NOT GIVEN
39. We judge political errors according to our own political beliefs. 
YES
40. Social considerations must be taken into account for any 
examination of decision making to prove useful. YES
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